
ORDERS NOW Landlords Are Required To File 
ACCEPTED Decontrol Reports At Area Office
on the

1947 
SERVEL

I.andloiils whoso housing ac-* Other changes incorporated in

odations are freed - fro 
lent control by the Housing and 
Rent Act of 194T no longer are 
required to file reports of decon 
trol with their area rent office, 
Mr. Charles H. Blaylock, asso-

the amendments include
1. The filing of applications 

for decontrol by operators of ho 
tels and tourist homes (Form 
D-9S) is no longer a condition of

ontrol

Hate area rent director of the 
'Long Beach Rent Control office, 
reports. This change in regula- i l!u ' 
I ions, however, does not apply to ' fal1 
operators of hotels and tourist i n^' 
holm's, who must still fil 
contiol forms, Mr. Blaylock

commodations
iich housing ac 
OpnratoiH of 

< ' establishments are still re- 
1 " to J,' u' a,PPllc^lol\ ̂  
'J to ™° Wltnln,. th. c sta £d 
* ™ lon,f' '\ W1» nfve tne
t ° r co"ti " l""g undc' ' mn' 

tro1 an establishment decon-
Tlr it rorm " may ^rolled by the express provisions 

d bv a landlord if hso 0' ^ Hollsi »K and Rent Act of 

Mr. BlaylocU °

Her* It l*i> HM ncwmt, the 1st-
 it In refrigerator convenience
 with the new 1947 silent 
Serve! Gns Refrigerator! ... A 
tig Frozen Food Locker—with , 
room for up to sixty standard- 
size packages ... Moist cold and 
dry cold protection for fresh 
meats, fruits and vegetables... 
PLUS Servel's different, simpler 
freezing system that hasn't a 
single moving part to wear or 

" get noisy.
More than 2,000,000 happy 

owners know this different re 
frigerator stays silent, lastt 
'inner. Come see the new 1947
 jjcrvcl Gas, Refrigerators now
*n display.

(lie filiiiR will be purely volun 
tary. This and several other 
changes in the rent regulations 
were made by amendment, effec 
tive immediately, and result 
from experience whioh the Office 
of Rent Control has undergone 
under the housing and rent act 
since it became effective July 1. 

Types of housing accommoda 
tions for which no report need 
be filed are units whose con 
struction or conversion was com- 

leted on or after February 1, 
947, and units which were in 
xistence but not rented at any 
ime between Feb. 1, 1945 and 
an. 31, 1947, but by statute 
hose units constructed with 

priorities assistance under the 
Veterans Emergency Housing

inder certain circumstances.
Many landlords whose units 

ire decontrolled have indicated 
i desire to filo the report ( 
lecontrol form for the purpos 

' clearing the record. For th 
 ason its use; on a voluntary 
isis is being continued, Mr 

Blaylftck said. In instance; 
3 the decontrol report is on 

file at the rent office, it will 
ake easier the government's 

job of handling tenant com 
plaints and will eliminate the 
necessity for a special investiga 
tion in such cases.

But there will be no penalty 
should any landlord fafl to fil

soi 0 
bu° W

Natioml Home 
uie Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE 78

Ill It YOU 
KNOW

  ' _,  ' T?^*J 

that Brown Military Academy,

of Us type on the West Coait. 
It i< the only R.O.T.C.M.I.

JOHN E. BROWN
Pre.ident

,  . ,.. _^essed to determine
 hcther tht> accommodations are 
dually decontrolled and a fail- 
re to file is a violation of the 
emulations."
2. Several changes in the-lan- 

uage of the section of the rent 
ogulations dealing with individ-

- al adjustments are made to in- 
orporate in the regulations 
" )m'sclves the express language 

the Housing and Rent Act of 
947.

3. The part that local Ad 
isory Rent boards have under 
he law in making recommenda 
ions for individual adjustments 
o area rent directors is spellec 

_ut. Any recommendation of a 
ocal board "appropriately sub 
tantiated and in accordance with
pplicable law   and regulations'
lust be approved.

Pueblo Topics
By GLORIA FL.ORES

Another local boy has joirted 
the armed forces. He. is Tommy 
Torres, who left last Tuesday. 
This makes four-boys from Pue-

.lo who have already joined.. The 
three otheis are: Pvt. Leo Cas- 
tillo, Pvt. Gilbert Rojas and Pvt.
LiOuic Acosta,

I in bed with the flu since 
week is Mrs. Jovita Fernan- 

dez. Here's hoping that you're 
feeling better by now, Mrs. Fer- 
nandcz.

Congratulations Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Soils, on the arrival of youi 
new bundle from the stork, 
beautiful baby girl.

Mr, and Mrs. C. Gazetta spent 
this last weekend at Tijuana, B 
C., enjoying the eights.

There is .going to be a dance 
on Saturday. Sept. 6, at the C.I 
O. hall. This dance is being 
sponsored by the Logia Lazaro 
Cardenas. Be sure and be there 
It will be lots ot fu"n.

EVANGELISTIC
SERVICES

Each Evening At
7:30 P. M. 

Sept. 7 - Sept. 13
1217 rn\vi:>s AVI:.

TOIlll %:>« i:

CHURCH OF CHRIST
The new church building of friendly 

people.

Joseph F. Jones, Evangelist 

Song Leader: R. L Bullard

norm -•••- i
Torrance iflffl f~~
Elementary School Zone ^—u——Tjfc

Elementary School Zone ,

South Torrance 
Elementary School Zone

Joseph F. Jones

Sulf}fctn To If

"Does It Make Any Difference?" 

"Sins That Crucified The Christ" 

"Lifting Up Christ" 

"The Spiritual Moaning of Baptism"

YOU: AUK i iu.i:i» 10 \TTI:M». AMI 
i in; is i -:L rows H IP OF TIIIISI; SI:HVI« i;s.

X — M

Torrance 
Elementary 
School Zone

Torrance 
High School

Torrance 
Elementary School

«« Elementary School But Routes

Junior High School Bus Routes

OO</MO4ftY

BUS ROUTES, SCHOOL ZONES BOUNDARIES GIVEN ... In the map above Torrance City School District lortes arc shown, divided by heavy broken lines. 

Routes of school buses also are indicated, with the "arrow" marking the elementary route and the "dot" the junior high school route. Where both are shown, 

both elementary and junior high school buses cover the route. A test trip will be made Friday with one of the new buses, according to Superintendent of 

Schools J. H. Hull, and high school students wishing to register may board the bus at any point along the route. Bus No. I, run I, will start at 7:30 a. m. at 

-Yukon Ave. and 190th St., and cover the North Torrance area indicated. Bus No. 2, run I, will start at Seaside Ranches at 7:30 a. m., and cover Walteria 

and Southwest Torrance. Bu$ No. 3, run No. I, will start at 7:30 a. m., and cover the South Torrance Area. Later runs, for elementary students, will start at 

8:20 a. m. at Arlington Ave. and 190th St., for bus No. I, run No. 2; 8:15 a. m., at Narbonnc Ave. and 236th St., for bus No. 2, run No. 2; 8:05 a. m., for 

bus No. 3, run No. 2, starting at Seaside Ranches. Return home trips will start at the end of school.

School Board Will Not Enter Into Administrative, Teaching Affairs
Members of the Board of Education should not attempt to''staff. It puts the superintendent

handle administrative details In connection with the schools of 

Torrance, nor should school teachers contact members of the 

Board of Education habitually in regard to school business, accord 

ing to the attitude of Superintendent of Schools J. Henitch Hull 
as expressed to the Board of*                    

Education, and In which the board is exactly right- that Is, 
board has concurred. !. to Ket all the Information pos- 

Superintendent Hull said: sible in order to make the- best

"The superintendent feels that 
the more Informed the board 
member Is, the more intelligently 
he can make decisions and poli 
cies. While feeling that Board 
members can get Into difficulties 
by going into administrative 
functions, he has seen no Indi 
cation that would lead him to 
believe that members of thl» 
board are acting In that capacity. 
He feels that the attitude of thto

Section 8 R.D. 11113

Technocracy 
Inc

1526 Cravens Ave. 
Room 6

Tuesday & Thursday 8 P.M.

decisions and set the best poli 
cies. Therefore, boaix! members 
are invited to attend and observe 
principals' meetings If they HO 
desire, arc always welcome and

In the position of not knowing 
what is on the mind of the board 
member, while his staff member 
does, and instead of getting his 
information at the source, he 
gets it second hand and then the 
staff member Is in the position 
of speaking authoritatively con 
cerning the attitude of his board 
member and possibly interpret 
ing It, consciously or uncon 
sciously, In the light of his own 
desires i airier than in the light

far as his directive action is con- 
led and his power ami au 

thority derived from the people 
results from specific- action upon 
the part of the boaid In session 
through motions, resolutions and 
other official act.s. One Southern

their presence is desired at P. ren
of the best Interests of the child

T.A. meetings, community educa 
tional council, or any committee 
meeting of the schools that they 
may desire to attend. 

"The superintendent docs feel

b*rs to develop the habit of con 
tacting members of the staff ha 
bitually. It is bad for teachers 
and other members of the staff 
to cari-y their problems to In 
dividual board members.

"The teacher who does it is 
unprofessional.

"Cross purposes can easily de 
velop if and when Individuals 
upon a school staff begin to as 
sume that they are responsible 
to a particular hoard member 
who continually discusser their 
business with them rather than 
with their superior on the

Keep Board Informed
"The superintendent feels that 

it is his responsibility to keep 
you Informed and he will make 
every effort to do so- In the 
event he falls to do BO in some 
particular thing, a specific ques 
tion on the part of the board 
member may bring the matter 
to light. This is in answer to 
several questions which havf 
been directed to the superintend 
ent by different members of tht 
hoard on this problem.

"One of the best guides that 
the superintendent knows of foi 
establishing the correct position 
of a board member towards the 
.chool is that a board member's

position Is Just like
citizen the

any other 
nlty except

when the board is In session so

California school unfor
tunately, is in a thorough mess 
simply because of an unethical 
practice which has "fouled up" 
many school systems that Is, 
the one of appointing each board 
member ail a permanent chair 
man of different committees. 
Through this plan, the hoard 
members assume the responsibil 
ities of administering the schools,
getting mixed up In polltii... 
In general developing a situ; 
'hich is almost imposslhli

handle. Perhaps this is as much 
the fault of the leadership an 
anything else, but that docs not 
mean it is the answer to the 
problem of running a school. All 
committees of the hoard should 
be dissolved as sum, HS they 
have performed the si>eeifi,. ta»u

nil.in eases where ron 
deemed advisable.

"These statements 
plain, but they an

ADMISSION DAY

"State Societies and the Cali 
fornia Centennials" will be the 
subject of Attorney Lin Price, 
president of the Federation of 
State Societies, at an 'Admission, 
Day 1 observance luncheon ur 
the auspices of that organlzati 
Monday noon, September 8th, at 
648 South Broadway, Los An 
geles. A patriotic musical pro 
gram will be presented. The pub- 
lie is invited.

a strictly orthodox attitude to 
ward the superintendent »nd htn 
job, and he is very pleased with 
the whole situation. If any meni 
bi-r has questions, the superin 
tendent will be glad to answer 
them." r

not ir 
Idiclmenl (if the

les w<

the opinion that this board has'

PLYWOOD
!/4 inch, l/2 inch, % inch 

Interior and Exterior 
Also Some Plyscord

Normandle Lumber
 CO. 

1232 253rd St., Harbor City 

Phone Lomita 1066


